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roay well mean a preferred position for
members in each others markets and perhaps mutual aid in regaining a position
in world ma.rkets if these recover after the
war.

Canada will most decidedly be interested in finding markets after the wa.r
for her greatly expanded manufacturing
industries, as well as in reopening markets
for wheat and other staple commodities.
Latin America is potentially an expanding
market of great import,anee. The Argentine is her principal competitor in the
world wheat market. while Brazil. the
Argentine. Uruguay and Chile are com-
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petitors in other commodities. Mutnal
understanding and good will between
Canada and her poten tial competitors
in world markets are essential. Membership in the Union may not be essential to
protect her position in world markets.
or to gain equitable rights of entry to tbe
expanding market.s of Latin America,
yet it is quite conceivable that it may
become so. if the Union tends to adopt an
economic front against the world. In
the hard struggle for ma.rkets likely to
follow after the war it would seem essential that we "hedge" against all eventualities.

The Railways Contribution to Canada s War Effort
I

I

By Sm EnwARD BEATTY

ITcountry-as
is interesting to remember that this
devoted t.o peace as any
nation could be-has a railway and transportation history which has been deeply
affected by military considerations.
The Intercolonial Hailway was built
for the specific purpose of providing a
connection, wholly on Ca.nadian soil,
between the Maritime Provinces and the
rest of Canada. The plan of Confederation, of which it was an essential part,
was primarily in tended to meet the
economic needs of the peop.e of British
North America. but the underlying realization of military considerations played
an important part in producing
the
decision to unite the Provinces, and in
the decision to proyide a publicly-owned
and Governmentally-operated railway
connection, which, for military rcasons,
was built wholly on oUl' own soil. It
has always been a matter of regret to me
that this special status of the Intercolonial
line was not preserved during the later
railway de\'elopment of the Dominion.
The Canadian Pacific Hailway was
equally constructed for a eombinatiou
of economic and politicQ-mjlitary reasons,
and its first function was to carry troops
from Eastern Canada to the new seWements of the West.

It is unnecessary to remind students'
of history tha.t the first major improvement in our inla.nd waterways was the
constrnction of the Hidea,u Canal-to
bypass the International Section of the
St. Lawrence River, in a.n earlier and less
happy period of. oUI relations with our
brothers to the Sout,h.
The peaceful history of Canada made
it lUlnccessary for us to usc our transporta tion systems for militCll'y purposes, to
any serious extent, until the World War
of 1914-1918., During that struggle,
the Intercolonial a,nd Canadian Pacific
Hailways pro"ed their essential value to
the Empire and to Canada. and made
this nation's participation in the struggle
practicable.
In the years which followed the Armistice of 1918. the railways of Canada
experienced many vicissitudes. The
collapse of some private and Governmental adventures in milway construction and operation led to the creation
of a giant system under public ownership.
In the period of hectic prospority which
followed, both publicly and privately
owned lines wore able to increase their
volume of traffic to great proportions,
and the railway picture resembled markedly that which had existed during the
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period uf .:.olmder expansion from 1900

to 1914.
The wO"It! wide collapsc of economic
activity whil·1t ('ommenccd in ] 929, and
became

iit.f~adily

intensified for some yonrs

aftcr tho.!. soon bcgan to aft'ect thc
ra.ilway;.; \"t'ry acutely.
The situation
was aggrilVilLt·d by the increasing competition of highway and waterway transport,atiotl.
During the Great \o\~ar the priyate
motorcar had come into general us<',
and, in the years of prosperity which

followed. it actually rC"olutionized the
habits of I he people of North America.
In 1920-<lc,pite the fact that e"cry
form of l;-'('ollomie activity was at a Car

higher level than evcr in Canadian
history-Ull' passcnger traffic of the railway companies began to declinc-a direct
rcsult of l!w substitution of the motorcar for the railway as a nleans of travrl.
The railways continued to hold long
distancp

tT.,l\'f'I.

and to serve many millions

<lC short distance passengers, but the
total volume of passrnger traffic declined
rapidly. When thc steady decrcase tcrminated ill J 933. the passenger-milc figure
stood at only 40% of the figure of 1920.
The use of highways as routes of freight
traffic did not expand as rapidly, but, as
passonger Lravel grew, there sprang up a
very important public demand for the
improvenl<-'I! t. of highways, and, before
long, enlRrprising individuals began to
ee that, in view of the fact that they
would not be asked cither to assnme the
obligations of COlnmon carriers, or to pay
any special charge for operating commercial transporta tion systems on the im-
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the Great Lakes ha"e been accessible
to the ships of all nations, without the
payment of any tolls. and the tendency
to takc adYanlage of this for the move_
ment of all kinds of bulk freight" and many
types of other cargo, has, of Course
steadily increased in its f'ffeet.
'
Thus ,,-hcn the economic crash made

itself felt in the afTairs of the Canadian
railways. therc ellsued a period of great

difficulty-much accentuated by a very
disturbed condition in ,,,,-orld wllcat mar~

kets, producing both a decrease in the
volume of grain traffic on the Canadian
railways. and. at the same time, a serious
decrease in the huying power of the grain
growers of \Yeslcrn Canada-normally
among the best customers oC the railway

systems.
The Canadian railways-in common
with railways of most nations-entered
a period of depressed volume of business
without any opportunity to raise th~
unit charges for their services. owing to
general depressed economic conditions,

and this in 5j,itc of the fact that Crom the
close oC tbc first Great War they had been
paying a scale oC wages much higher than
had ever before boen known.

Public opinion-badly informed in this
case-came to the hasty conclusion tbat
the day of the railways was over. It was
clear that. for political reasons, one o(

the two great systems would be maintained-whether it earned its way or not.
The privately-owned system was not as

fortunate.
The railways, however, met the situ·

ation with courage. and applied their
best efforts to
improvements
snd
economies in operating technique. Tbey
nndertook a programme of drastic reductions in the charges made for their
services, and succeeded in obtaining tbe
agreemcnt of thcir employees to temporary aud minor reductions in wages. They
at first hoped that the pnblic antborities
who are responsible for the construction
and maintenance of highways would
see the wisdom of not permitting tbese
to bc nsed by adventurous individuals

proved public higlnvays, there existed
an exeellcnt opportnnity for them to enter
the field of freight transportation, and,
by selecting ouly those movements of
goods which would be particularly profitable, deprive the railways of the cream
of their business-leaving them the lower
grades oC traffic, which the highway
operators had no desire to handle.
To this was added a steady and very
considerable expansion of waterway traffic.
From 1904 the canals by-passing the as commercial freight routes, without
St. Lawrence Rapids and connccting the payment of adequate charges, at 0
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time when taxation and public expenditures wore reaching new high levels.
Tlu,t hope failin/(, the railwa,'s then
undertook t.o meet. the high\vay operators
in t.heir own field, and provided pick-up
and dcli\"ery scrYiccs, costly high-speed
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ment, in it had been /(rently reduced by
the RecapitaJizat,ion Ad of 1937.
From the ontbreak of War '.he sit,uation
commeneed to change with grent mpidity.
The following statistics indicate what
has occurred:
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freight serviee, and other methods by
which they might and did recaptnre a
certain amonnt of the business which
they had lost, In addition, the standards
of passenger service were greatly
improved,
As the economic recovery of the world
proceeded slowly, the position of the
Canadian railways began to impl"OVe,
but, at the outhreak of War, it was siill
a fact that the inyestors who had plaeed
their money in the common stock of the
Canadian Paeific Railway-alLhough this
Company is very conservatively capitalized-bad had no retul'll on their innstment. for many years, and had no
immediate prospect of such return in

sight. The Preference shareholders had
receiycd small and irregula.r dividends,
while earnings of the Company had been
little morc than sufficient to ma.intain the
full sen"ice of tho interest on its debentures.
The publicly-owned railway found itself
falling annually far short of the alllount
of operating revenue required to provide
for the service of its debt to the public
and to t.he Government-even after the
book valne of the Government's invest-

b~y

number of passengers

The causes of this extraordinary change
are quite apparent.
The recruiting t
training and equipping of the Canadian
Army was, in itselI, sufficient to expand
railway traffic-both
passenger
and
freight-in a marked degree. To this
was soon added the traffic produeed by
the great Commonwealth Air Training
Scheme, and, after a somewhat slow beginning, the industries of Canada began to
assume their place as one of tho most
essential sources of munitions a.nd other
material of war for the Brit.ish forces.
JVleanwhile, the demand for our raw
materials-the prodll(;e of our fields,
forests, mInes, and seas-expanded
rapidly. There was no Jong<'l' a.ny difflcully in finding a market abroad for
Canadian lumber, Canadian wheat, Canadian nickel, Canadian cheese and Canadian bacon. While, in the one respect

of wheat, the expanding market did not
keep up with product.ion, and there was
soon an almost eomplete loss of all except
the British markets for our gmin, in all
othel' directions the problem became on"
of produetion and transportation,
The total expansion in (,he economic
activity of Canada-and therefore in the
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transportation requirements of the nation
-has been on a colossal scale, and experience has served to prove that the many
alarmist forecasts- to the effect that the
day of the railways was past-have been
entirely ineorrect.
It has been demonstrated clearly that, for the mass
movement of either goods or passengers,
the railways, aud the railways only,
are capable of serviug a nation of the
geographical type of Canada.
By degrees it has become evident that
the proper function of highway transport
is as an ancillary to the railways-as it
is employed by the railway companies
themselvcs.
The Canadian railways are in thc habit
'Of furnishing services which arc not
directly connected with their primary
function.

rrhc Canadian Pacific Hailwa,v,

for exam pic, has long provided Cauada
with the finest and fastest ocean passengcr
scrvices on bot·h the Atlantic and the
Pacific, and with a line of fast freight
steamers on the Atlantic. The Canadian
National Railways operate the West
Indies Stcamship service, owned b~' the
Government. Thc personnel of the.A
steamship scrvices have played their
full part in the heroic struggle on the
seas, and ships of both fleets have been
sunk by enemy action-including the
famous "Empress of Britain", flagship
of the Canadian Pacific fleet.
The ocean steamship services of the
Canadian Pacific havc been absorbcd
into that grcat nctwork of ocean transportatiou which has bccn orgauized under
the British Ministry of Transport-thl'
Canadian agcncy of which operat,es from
the Canadian Pacific Railway omces
in Montrm.J. 'l'hc tclegraph scrvices of
the two railways are, of course, the basic
{}ommuuication system of the Dominion.

speed transportation; serving the outlying areas of the Dominion, and
providing valuable facilit.ies, to be nsed
in connection wit.h the Commonwealth
Air Training Scheme and the air defence
of Canada.
In addition, the Canadian Pacific Railway organized, 011 behalf of the British
Govcl'llmcnt, the ferrying of bombers
built in the Uuitcd States to Britaiu_
now carried on by the Ferry Com maud of
the Royal Air Force.
One particular asset to the military
effort of the natiou has been found io
the use of railway shops, for the manufacture of orduance and munitions. While
the details of this work arc necessarily
secret, it is well-known that the Angus
Shops of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
fOI' example, have already produced a
large uumber of infautry tanks-not a
few of which are now in service in Russia.
It would be impossible and indiscreet to

attempt a catalogue of the items of this
very important railway contribution to
the War, but it is worthy of note that,
almost alone among Cauadiau engineeriug plants, the railway shops are being
called upon to make this added effortwithout a reduction in the burden of
their ordinary task. They continue their
function of constructing and maintaioing
railway equipment, at a time when the
enhauced tempo and yolume of railway
trame has greatly increased the amount
of shop work needed for purely railway
purposes.
Officers and employees of both railways
ha\·e been called on by the Government
for special technical duties, aud over
9,700 employees of the Canadian Pacific
alone have entered the armed forces on
active sC'rvice, or arE' working under the

Trans-Canada

ol'ders of the Admiralty.
.
It is thus clear that the Canadian rail-

Airways is operatrd by the Canadian

ways can claim. in all modesty, to ha,-e

National Railways, whilc the Canadian
Pacific Hailway has recently acquircd
control of a largc numbcr of smaller
airlines throughout Canada-with thc
result that the airway facilit.ies operatcd
by thc two companics arc playing an

pla'yed their full part in making possible
both the measures for the defence of our

The Government-owned

important

part

in

maintaining

high-

O\VI1

l'ountn:. and the important contrI-

bution whi~h this nation is making t~
the Allied cause. '1'0 no small exten
the success nttained has been due to the
hard and gruelling experiences of the dar;
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of depression and low traffic volumeduring which the railway officers and
employees learned how to increase the
efficiency and economy of their handling
·of traffic.
Financially speaking, the effect of this
great iucrease in railway business does
not seem likely to be startling. It is
true that the publicly-owned railway
has, in 1941, been able to earn a net
operating income of $66 million as
compared with the best previous record
of $55 million in 1928. This sum has
bceu sufficient to meet the system's
obligations to private holders of its
securities, and, it is expected, will leave
some $4 million available-as a returu
on the Government's investment in th~
System.
This figure of $66 million does not allow
for any provision for such taxes as the
'Canadian National Railways pay. The
Systcm does not pay Excess Profits or
Income Tax.
'rhe Canadian Pacific is estimated to
have earned-from rail operations only
and after provision for all taxationalmost $46 million net-which is, however,
not equal to its record earnings of $53
million from the same sources, and from
a smaller physical volume of traffic in
1928. It must be remembered that the
Canadian Pacific's earnings have been
snbject to quite heavy taxation -both
Corporation Illcome Tax and Excess
Profits Tax.
Both railways are still operatingwith a few exceptions-at the low Icvel
of freigh t aud passengcr rates established
to meet dcpression conditions, and thc
large proportion of passenger business
arising from movements of the armed
forces is conducted at Jess than normal
charges. On thc other hand, both railways havc restored their rates of pay to
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pre-depression levels, and are, in addition,
paying the full cost-of-living bonus to
their employees.
To sum up, it would appear that
war record of the Canadian railway
systems is one of which their officers and
employees may be proud. They appear
to have met all the demands imposed
upon them, with efficiency, and without,
at any time or in any place, failing to
provide the nation and its armed forces
with transportation service which has
been needed. On the other side of the
ledger, however, there
are
certain
warnings to bc taken from this record.
One is that we must remember that the
improvement in railway traffic has been
cntirely due to the ephemeral and destructive type of activity which arises from a
war. There still remains ahead of us the
problem of finding how we arc to make our
railway systems function successfully in
times of peace. Even in these days of
record traffic, the net earnings of the
Canadian Pacific Railway are no more
than sufficient to provide a modest
return on the money prudently invested
in the property, while, of course, the
reeord earnings of the Canadian National
Railways -although they fully meet
that System's obligations to the publicgive bu t au insiguifican t return on the
vast amounts of money which have beeu
invested in it by the Government of
Cauada. Even in the reduced form provided for in the Recapitalization Act of
1937, the Government's invcstment in
its railway properties stands at $670
million.
The expericnces of the war period so
far have proved that Canada has well
constructed aud well equipped railway
systems, operated by efficient officers a~d
workers. They prove also that, at the
termination of hostilities, Canada will
still have a railway problem.

